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THE D.V.L. GLIDING-ANGLE CONTROL (W. HUBNER DESIGN)* 
]y Walter H~bner and Wilhelm Pleines 
DESCRIPTION OF ANGLE OF GLIDE RUDDER 
Aerodynamic Principles 
It is possible to increase the gliding angle of an 
airplane by increasing the parasite drag, by t he exten-
sion or rotation of wing brakes. The rise in drag coef-
ficient attainable by this method is practically constant 
for all angles of glide, whereas the total drag coeffi-
cient rises considerably with the angle of attack. Conse-
quently, decelerating surfaces of this kind yield, even if 
of large dimensions, perceptible variations in gliding an-
gle only at low but not at the large rulg1es of attack. 
However, it is more apposi t e to change the induc~d 
drag of the airplane, esp ecially of the wing, than the 
parasite drag. The induced drag of a wing is dependent on 
the distribution of the lift along the span. Deviations 
of this distribution from the form of a semi-ellipse re-
sult in a greater drag coefficient which increases with 
the angle of attack. ConsequentlY, ~ variation in lift 
distribution over the ~pan needs .to make it pot;l, s~b+e to 
change the induoed drag and through it the gliding an g le 
of an ai rplane, 
The lift distribution can be changed by distu~bing 
the smooth flow at isolated p oints on the top side of the 
wing. The point of the disturbance must be so chosen as 
not to vitiate the stability and controllability of the 
airp lane. In other words, the flow on the wing at the 
part of the surface lying in f ront of the horizontal tail 
group and in the range of the ailerons must not be dis-
turbed. 
*"Das DVL- (Deutsohe Versuchsanstalt f~r Luftfahrt) Gleit-
11 
winkelsteuer (Bauart W. Hubner). Z.F.M., August 12, 
1932. pp . 455-459. 
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Local interferences may be introduced, say, by slots 
in the wing, opening in longitudin a l direction. But they 
could hardlY be fitted in already built airplanes, apart 
from the interruption of the distortion bond of the wing 
which would result. 
A simpler way would be to use wing brakes wbich are 
rotated about axes identical wit~ the later a l axis of t h e 
airplane or else so extended as to be perp endicular to t~e 
direction of flight in extended position. But witn the 
customary wing arrangements such surfaces vitiate the sta-
bility about the normal axis, aside from the danger which 
exists that the flow would periodically become separated 
on them. 
These errors can be avoided by the use of rudders 
(wing brakes) on the top of the wing which are so rotated 
about axes perpendicular to the wing as to bring t h e cut 
of the extension of t h e planes of the rudders in front of 
the Wing. (See fig. 4.) Thus, when extend ed, the wing 
rudders form an ang le of less than 90 0 with the direction 
of the air :lo~. In that manner the p oint of t h e sep ara-
tion of flow is definitely establish ed and cannot chang e 
from one rudder edge to t h e other. Besides, such rudd ers 
result in increased rather than decreased stability about 
the normal axis. 
With a view to manipulation in fli ght, a device f or 
changing the gliding angle Dust b e designed as control 
mecbanism and not as switch mec h anism. Th e pilot must b e 
in the position of handling t'_e a n gle of glide rudder j ust 
as delicately and appropriately as the other airp lane con-
trols. Th e d isplacement must be amenable to steady and 
arbitrary variations; changes in angle of disp laceme n t 
must be felt as moments - comparable to the displacemen t -
about the rudder axis and on the lever. After release of 
the lever the surfaces under the e f fect of t h e aerodyn am-
ic forces must automatically return to their ori g inal p o-
sition, i.e., the position of minimum drag . Thu s, a d e-
vice for changing t h e gliding an gle could co mprise sever-
al rudders so disposed on the u pp er side of t h e wing as 
to bring their axes of rotation perp endicular to the plane 
of the wing. In neutral p osition t h e rudders face in the 
direction of flow* and of fer very little resistance. To 
*Basically, however, t h e rudder was to be closed, that is, 
so as to be operable in a ny desired position by the pilot, 
even if there are no aerodynamic moments about the rudder 
axis. 
! 
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avoid disturbance of the stability and the controllability 
t h e rudders are fitted at t~at par t of the wing lying be-
tween the aileron and t~e 7 011 e in fr ont of the horizontal 
tai l surfaces. The axis of t~e rudder must, in order to 
obtain a steady increase in rudder moment with the dis-
placement, lie ahead of tlle first fourth of the rudder 
chord. The magnitude of t he r esult ant forces can be 
changed at random by the selection o f the p osition of th e 
axis with respect to the rudder. 
It would be feasible to have the axis of such a rud-
der in practically the same direction as t ll e lateral air-
plane a xis, but then the wing rudder, even when extended, 
would not be p erp endicular to t h e dir ection o f the air 
flow. 
It further is p ossible to so design the rudd ers serv-
ing fo r displacement, as to ensure moveme nt in opposit e 
as well as in the s am e sense. Then the y can be used, in 
addi tion, to obtai n a side slip. Independent actuati on 
of the rudders on both wing-halves would obta in to supp ort 
o r subst itut i on of the conventional rudder and aileron con-
trol. 
Description of the Device (E xamined Type) 
The D.V.L. d evelope d such an an g le of g li de r udder 
and mount ed it on a EFW-M 23b low-wing monop l ane . The 
rudders, mad e of duralumin, we re of symme trical section, 
their axis of rotation bei n; v a ral lel t o t h e normal axis 
of th e airplane. (F i g s. 1 a il d 2.) Th e pivoting axis of 
e ach rudder lies directly on th e leading e d g e, ensuring 
a wind-vane eff ect wh en the lever is released. I n view of 
the low contro l forces in this particular case it was n ot 
deemed necessary to att e mp t an obt a i nable aerodynamic bal-
ance of th e rudder moments b y backward displace~en t of 
the p ivoti ng axis. The rudders ar e theref or e f l t ted at a 
p art of the wing (f i g . 3 ) wh i ch is neith er in f ront of the 
tail group n or of the aileron and out si d e of the pr opel ler 
s lip s t ream. 
Owing t o the sp ecial static desi grr of tne wing (one 
spar with torsion-resistant wing nos e), the pi voti ng axis 
coul d not, as originally intended, be p laced directly ad-
jacent to the n ose, but had to b e p laced aft of the wing 
spar. This location perhaps does not e nsure t h e most de-
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sirable effect, namely, complete separation of flow at 
this part of the wing. 
The pivoting axes extend through the wing, linked at 
the bottom side to pulleys and cables and coupled to a 
control lever at the left side in the cockpit. A pull on 
this lever actuates the two rudders in different direc-
tions, though through the same angle. The cables being 
provided with returns the rudders can be reset to neutral 
by pushing the lever forward. The choice of directional 
rotation of the rudders outward avoids a decrease in sta-
bility about the normal axis. Figure 4 is a diagrammatic-
al sketch of the mechanism. 
Since the rectangular controls do not fair into t~e 
cambered top side or the wing at every angle of displace-, 
ment , the separation of flow could but be incomplete. 
This was overcome by inserting a strip of sheet metal , 
f reely pivoting about a hinge and slidable in a slot, in 
each rudder. The lower edge of this loosely suspended 
metal , tipped with a rubber strip . rests consistently on 
t he wing. (Figs. 1 and 2.) 
The observation of the flow (wool tufts) during the 
first test flights revealed the absence of any disturb-
ance or change in flow a b out this range of the wing when 
the rudders were set neutral. From that it could be con-
cluded that the rudders in initial setting produce no per-
ceptible deterioration of the aerodynamic quality of the 
airplane. 
Even with fully extended rudders the separation was 
confined to one small zone , whose width was far from cor-
responding to the chord of the rudder surface, 40 cm (15. 7 5 
in.). This fact brings out t hat an improved effect could 
be obtained by the following arrangement (b 2 )$ On the in-
s ide of the rudder, in neutral setting, a solid fairing 
conforming to the outside shape of th~ r~dder , is attached. 
(Compare Figs. 1 and 2.) Then when the rudder~ are dis-
placed they form between themselves and the pt~tiona~y 
metal fairing an increasing aout~ ~n~le whos~ insid~ space 
is not accessible to direct pressure equalization. The 
result is complete separation of flow, at least at that 
part of the wing lying behind this segment, as subsequent-
ly proved by the flow pictures, 
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TEST RESULTS AND PRACTICAL FLIGHT EXPERI MENTS 
The Tests 
The airpl a ne use d in t h ese expe riments was a EFW-M 2~ 
fitt ed with an Ar gu s As 8 eng ine. (Fig. 3.) The flight 
tests were ma d e with the same g ross weight (0. = 620 kg 
(1,3 67 lb.)) and c.g. position, consisting of gl ides with 
throttled eng ine a t di ff orent speeds, that is, 
a, angle of g lide rudder in neutral position 
b 1l (form b 1 ) fully disp laced 
b;a. (form b 2 ) fully di sp laced 
Th e co mparative measurements were ma d e in g liding 
fli ghts a t constant d ynami c p ressure at practi cally the 
s ame height stages (between 500 m (1, 640 ft.) and 800 m 
(2 , 625 ft .• )) . Th e variation in air p ressure with the time 
was recorded on t h e As~an ia altitude recorder (revolution 
of recording drum 4 min.). Th e ac t ual dynamic pressure 
was d etermined from the record of the dynamic pressure in-
dicator in spe ed calibration f li ghts over a square course. 
Figure 5 is a record of t h e time rate of chan ge in air 
pressure at variou s fli ght speeds and for a) neutral. 
and b) ful l y di sp laced wing rudders. The records g ive a 
qualitative pictur e of t h e e ff icacy of the d evice with re~ 
gar d to enhanced gliding by t h e s ame flying s peed . 
Interpretation and Test Data 
From th e aforementio n ed records th e momentar y sink -
i ng speed Vs was determi n ed. (For detailed description 
of interpr e tati on met h od, see D.V.L. Yearboo k 1931, p . 
694 . ) 
Th e results of t h e gli d e r.1 easureme n ts are graphed in 
Fi gure 6, which sh ows Vs p lo t ted a gainst the true flyin g 
sp eed v for v~ iou s disp l acements and ar rangeme~ ts of 
the angle of glide rudde r. It is s een f ro m t h is graph 
that the influen ce o f this d evice is c ons iderab l e on the 
enl argement of the total d r aG and part icu larly on the in-
duced drag . For e qual fli ~ht sp eed of, say. 90 km/h (5 6 
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mi./hr.) the sinking speed, by fully deflected wing rudder 
and with arrangement b I , increa se s b~ more than 50 per 
cent, with arrangement b z by about 60 per cent. As the 
f lying speed increases, so the difference becomes greater, 
especially for the modified arr ang ement (attitude b 2 ) as 
seen from Table I. 
TABLE I. Increase in Sink ing Speed Vs in per c~nt 
._-------..,----- --- - ---------,-, -
Gliding speed 
V . 
Wing-rudder arrangement 
II ~~ km/h 90 .0 
12 0 .0 
150.0 
b J. 
--- --. --- - ..... 
'" 54 
54 
49 
N 78 
_.-J...I_~ r3~~_~ 
km/h X . 62137 = mi./hr. 
Sp eed 
of g lide 
v 
km/h 
90 . 0 
120 . 0 
150.0 
TABLE I I. Chang e of Gliding An gle 
--,----------------
An g le of g liding ~ I, 
(degrees) 
an d air p I an eat tit u del En I a1' g e d g 1 i din g 
------r- Rudder ar- l angle in % 
a normal ! rangemen t I wi th 
I I b, + b o ,b, 
7.70-----· 12. 5 °u -1z.-8ot---~ 
8.7 0 1 3.5 ° 15.4° ~ 54 
10.8° 16.0° 18.2° ~ 50 
65 
'" 76 
70 
-'----
The above table gives the average di f ferences in glid-
in g angle ~ versus flight speed v for different wing 
rudd er setting and arrangement. 
Arrangeme n t b 2 is in ever y case within the scope of 
the experiments superior to b I , though tne b e st efficien-
cy of arrangement b 1 lies at ~ower gli~i~g spe eds (v = 
'" 90 km/h (56 ~i./hr.)) than with arr angeme n t b 2 (v = 
'" 120 km/h (7 4 .8 mi./hr.)), with the result that b 1 comes 
clos er to the (i.esired aim, i.e., niaxinr'J.m g liding angle pre-
cisely in the range of C".l sto Hlary lan d. i n"" spe eds. To be 
suve, no ;;~ttempt was made to analyz e the effect which a 
changed location or t~e wiu g r udd er alon~ the wing chord 
has on t~e efficiency . As regaras the cnoice of location, 
, 
---~ --_. ----------77~~~~----~~~~--------------~-----------------
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one c an the ref 0 rem ere 1 y say t hat the e f f i c i en c y pro b a b 1 y 
becomes so much better as the rudder is placed farther to-
ward the leading edge of the wing. 
The inevitable drop in maximum lift resulting from 
displacing the wing rudder is, as fas as the flight tests 
reveal, comparatively small. 
The same effect as with arrangement b2 can presum-
ably also be obtained with arrangement b 1 by enlarging 
the chord. 
In Figure 7 the gliding ratio l/~ is plotted against 
flight speed v for the different wins-rudder arrange-
ments, whereas Table III contains the mean values of t h e 
differences of the individual gliding distances. Accord-
ing to it there is an almost constant shortening of dis-
tances at al l flying speeds in gliding flight of aoout 35 
per cent when the wing rudders are fully extended conform-
able to arrangement b 1 and more than 40 per cent for ar-
rang ement b 2 • 
TABLE III. Shortened Gliding Distance 
i 
S ding peed of Glide (m) from Shortened gli 
glide 100 m height distance i n 
v by attitude per cent b y 
km/h a b 1 b2 b 1 i b2 
90.0 735 475 440 35 h 120.0 650 420 370 35 43 
150.0 525 345 300 34 1 43 
To illustrate the effect of tho D.V.L. angle-of- g lidQ 
rudder on the shortened landing run, Figure 8 shows t h e 
l a nding p rocess by a simp le landing path. The airplane 
assumedly glides in to land from 100 m (328 ft.) altitude 
at equal path velocity, v = 90 km/h (56 mi~/hr~), but 
different sinking speeds, corresponding to the position 
and arrangement of the wing rudders. The a,ngle of attack 
of the airplane is to be the same in all three cases ( a , b 1 • 
ba) at the instant the airplane touches the ground. This 
presumption is practically given, because the glide with 
full y deflected wing rudder can be followed up with t h e 
otherwise customary flattening-out process, as soon as 
these rudders are set to neutral when within a few meters 
f ro m the g round. The sinking speed and forward speed a re 
t h en the same in all three cases at the moment of touchi~g 
t h e ground. The then also identical taxyi n g distance can 
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be assumed at around 200 hl ( 656 ft.), according to previ -
ous measurements. The difference in total landing run 
from a g iven height is exclusively due to the difference 
in the momentary gliding distance. (Fig. 8.) 
Practical Flight Experiments 
As concerns the practical manipulation and proof of 
the examined angle-of-glide rudder, the following may be 
said. Upon release of the lever in the pilot ' s cockpit 
the wing rudders automatically face into the wind. The 
control forces are, apart from the f riction - the bearings 
are plain bearings - within pract ically acceptab l e l imits. 
The maximum f orces for complete d isplacement are no great-
er than usual, considering the time p eriod within which 
this flight attitude must be maintained while gliding in to 
landing. For the rest, it may be averred that the control 
forces for actuati ng this or a si milar ang l e - of-glide rud -
der, can in any case >be kept at a minimum by appr opriate 
selection> of force tran smissi on system and boarings . 
The incipient rise in sinking speed upon displac ement 
of the wing rudder is perceptibly felt , though the changes 
in acceleration produced at the moment the effect commences 
as a result of the change in flight path, is at no time 
disagreeable even by sudd en displacement. When these rud-
ders were comp letely extended the airplane c h anged to a 
higher dynamic pressure by equal elevator displaceme nt . 
Th e load changes attributable to change and disturban ce of 
moment equilibrium which, moreover, caused on l y a l.'lli ght 
nose h eaviness and a new equilibrium position coo ~ d~n&t ed 
to the sare e elevator displacement at a 15 to 20 km/h (9 .3 
to 12.4 mi./hr.) higher dynami c pressure, are wh olly with-
in acceptable li mits. 
Upon release of the lever the effect soon stops. This 
fact m~:es it p ossible to maintain the effect of such r ud-
der s when gl iding in to I and wi thin a few fee t ab()ve t~l e 
ground and then level out in th e usual ma~ner by suddenly 
releasing the lever. 
The flight character istics are not affected disadvan-
tageously, either in level or in curved fli gh t. The con-
sensus of the d ifferent p ilots who have flown the airplane 
wi th thi s device is uananimous and thus confirms the re-
su lts of t h e tests. 
r=~--------------------------------~--------~----~------------- . ---- --- --
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The report describes a d evice f or ar bitrary enlar g e-
ment of th e gliding a n g le of a irp l a nes, esp eciall y of such 
with flat gliding angle and di ff icu lt landin g character-
is t ics. The D.V.L . glidi n g a ngl e co n tr ol (de si gn, H~bne r) 
permits a local i n terruptio n o f t h e lift di s t ri bu ti on a long 
t h e sp an and co n se quently an increased indu ced drag. 
Th e mechanism comp rises two win g r udd ers oper ated by 
lev e r from the p ilot1s cockpi t . Sa id rudders are fitted 
on the top side of tho wing near t h e leading e dg e. Th e 
displ acement of these rudders results in a sep Rration o f 
t he a ir f low on t h e top side of the wi n g. In neutr a l 
se t ti n g these rudders f a ce into the wind. The d evice Wa S 
moun ted on a BFW-M 23 b airp l a ne and tried out in glidi ng 
tests. For e qual f li ght speed the enlar ge d glidi ng a n Gle 
a moun te d t o mor e than 6 0 per cent for f ully extend ed wi ng 
rudders, or, a more th a n 40 p er cent sh ort e r g liding d is-
t ance f or this p articular airp lan e. 
The device is fundame n tally p roved true. I t is r ead-
ily i n s t alled on any type of airp l a ne, in which a n a r b i-
trarily i n creased glidi ng angl e is desired to facilitate 
landing. 
Tran slation b y J. Vanier, 
National Ad'v. i sory Co mmittee 
for Aero n autics . 
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a , Neutral 
\ 
....... , 
b , (Design b 1 ) fully extended 
ql' 102 km/h (63.4 m.p.h.) 
~, 130-132 km/h (80.8 - 82.0 m.p.h.) 
~. 115-117 km/h (71.5 - 72.7 m.p.h.) 
Figs.l,2,5 
' Fig.l Design and mounting 
of one wing rudder 
(b 1 ) on a DFW-M 23b in 
ne~tral setting. . 
Dimensions: height 0.15 m 
( .49 ft.), depth 0.14 m 
(.46 it.). Total resistance 
area for both rudders ex-
tended, 0.12 m2 (1.29 sg.ft.) 
(Total wing area 14.2 mG). 
(152.85 sq.ft.) 
Fig.2 Design and mounttng 
of one rudder (b1 ). 
displaced at 80°. Note the 
fixed , guide plate (design 
b2) at the right. 
Fig.5 Comparative record of 
time rate of change 
of air pressure at different 
equilibrium-dynamic pressures. 
a, (Design b1 ) neutral setting 
b, (Design b1 ) fully extended 
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Fig . 3 View of BFW-..'23b with wing rudders installed. 
\ \ 
~-- ,/ 
I 
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Fig . 4 Wing- rudd er assembly . 
Figs.3,4 
, 
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Flight speed, km/h 
Fig s . 6, 7 , 8 
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rIDIS x 
k:m/h 
Attitude a 
II b1 
II b2 
Set tings : 
a , neutral 
bl, fully extended 
b2 , " " (design 02) 
3 . 28083 == ft. Isec J 
x . 62 137 = m. p .h. 
Fig . 6 Sinking speed versus f l i ght speed with 
different wing-rudde r setting s. 
Flight speed, krnh 
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! I • r 
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I __ L_l 
24 28 32 36 40 44 
Flight speed, m/s 
o Attitude 
x " 
" "b2 
Sett i n[ s : 
a , neut r a l 
~ l' fully extended 
11 
" 
( des i gn b2 ) 
Fig. 7 Gliding ratio versus f light speed. 
Attitude a in neutral 
posi ti on . 
" b1 displ aced 900 
" b2 displaced 900 
(modified 
design b2). 
(Compare tab l e 3) 
Fig . 8 Comparis on of effec t of DVL angle of g lide rudder on 
shortened glidinG dis t anc e f r om a st a ted hei ght and with 
same g l iding speed (v ~ 90 krn/h) . 
